
TAR HEEL
get the full

experience

HEY RISING
SOPHOMORES!
LIVE ON
CAMPUS IN
2023-2024!

Affordability.
community.
Support.
convenience.
Safety.

Think living off-campus saves you money? Think again!

AFFORDABILITY

12-Month Off-
Campus Contract

9-Month On-
Campus Contract

$8,712 - $19,908* $6,905 - $10,028*
*Estimates are based on the ‘21-’22 Rates. Average range of cost shown.

Additional deposit and
application fees

NO deposit or application
fees

Utilities, cable, and internet bill All utilities are included

Strict 12-month lease Contract flexibility for single-
semester needs

Parking fees and cost of gas Public transportation always
available



Carolina's Residential Learning Programs (RLPs) give you a unique living
experience where you will engage in academic and extracurricular programming
designed specifically for your RLP. You can enjoy all of the usual advantages of
on-campus living, with the added benefit of living among a group of students
who share your academic goals, interests, or experiences. It's easy to apply from
the Housing application

The BLUE RLP provides space and opportunity for
innovation, creation, and collaboration. Students get to
experiment, meet new people, and master concepts of
entrepreneurial mindset through hands-on experiences.

The Class of 2026 Building: 
Morrison Residence Hall

 

Want to continue to stay connected with your Class of
2026 peers? Then, Morrison Residence Hall will be your

home! We’ve created a social atmosphere geared towards
connecting you with your peers and getting you even more

connected with all that campus has to offer.

The Freedom to Live Anywhere
On-Campus!
The choice is ultimately yours! As a rising sophomore,
junior, or senior, home is ultimately where you want to
be, and we can help you make that choice from our
numerous on-campus living options throughout our
beautiful Carolina campus!

 

Residential Learning Programs

Pride Place is a community focused on the personal
wellness and academic success of students of all sexual
orientations, gender identities, and gender expressions at
Carolina.

Apply for Housing! . .

On-Campus Amenities 
Live minutes away from our countless resources and amenities, all free for students
to use! Here are just a few! 

Enjoy access to a large library
of games that you can play on
our 33 high-end PC stations
and over 10 gaming consoles

CAROLINA GAMING ARENA

Unleash your creativity in the
studio using free art supplies

and with the support of an
MFA artist-in-residence 

MORRISON ART STUDIO

Attend workshops and training
to learn how to use our state-
of-the-art tech to create
anything you can imagine

CARMICHAEL MAKERSPACE

The Cupboard is a free
resource that provides food
and toiletries to any student
who is in need 

CAROLINA CUPBOARD

.
Application opens

October 12
Application Closes at 11:59pm

November 9 November 11-18
Room Selection Process

Read about current Sophomores living in Morrison
sharing their experiences about living on campus for a

second year in a row and what life is like in this
amazing Sophomore Building!

Log into MyHousing Portal at
https://go.unc.edu/myhousingportal

Explore our halls using
virtual tours!
 


